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Overview of Today’s Workshop

- What is NCFDD?
- Discuss semester planning, weekly planning, and daily writing
- Overview of semester planning process: what, how, when
- Identify goals, turn them into SMART goals, and map them onto weeks



National Center for Faculty Development & Diversity

● 12-week Faculty 
Success Program

● Grants to offset the 
majority of costs 
from the UNM Vice 
President of 
Diversity, Equity, & 
Inclusion

● Free alumni support



NCFDD Faculty Success Program

1) Strategic planning each semester

2)   Weekly planning meetings

3)     Daily writing



Semester Planning

- Create a semester plan/strategic plan for the semester that will help you 
identify up to three major work-related goals and up to three major personal 
goals.

- Be sure to make these goals SMART goals (more on that soon!)
- Your semester plan will have 16 (or however many correspond to your 

semester) weeks. 
- Map your SMART goals onto weeks of the semester



Weekly Planning

- Schedule a Sunday Planning Meeting
- My weekly planning meeting typically takes place on Monday mornings. In addition to entering 

all of my meetings and obligations for the week, I also write down my: celebrations, carryovers, 
primary goals, support, and rewards

- Write your weekly obligations in a spreadsheet, planner, and/or calendar
- I like paper planners. (These are typically advised against, but it works for me! I use a Passion 

Planner. There are many options out there that abide by the quarter.) I color code my 
obligations based on teaching, research, and service. I have a separate color for personal 
tasks. I block out my writing time each day.



Daily Writing

- Block 30 minutes PER DAY for writing Monday-Friday
- Do NOT sacrifice your writing time
- Join a writing group or start one yourself
- Log your writing time daily
- Establish a habit and track your data
- See Advance workshop on Developing a Sustainable Writing Practice here: 

https://advance.unm.edu/2021/09/21/developing-a-sustainable-and-reality-
based-writing-practice/



Support Structure Need It Meets

Write-On-Site Physical companionship

Online Writing Groups Daily contact and support

Accountability Groups Problem-solving and support

Mentor Individual attention and support

Writing Buddy Help getting started each day

ADVANCE Community, support, and 
accountability



Creating your strategic plan

Identify Goals Map the Steps Put projects 
into calendar



Identify Goals

Research goals for Fall 2021

1) ______________________

1) ______________________

1) ______________________

Personal goals for Fall 2021

1) ______________________

1) ______________________

1) ______________________



Make goals SMART

Specific

Measurable

Attractive

Realistic

Time-Framed



Make goals SMART

Specific

Measurable

Attractive

Realistic

Time-Framed

1) Write NSF proposal
2) Write book review.

1) Finish full draft of NSF proposal by August 15 so I 
can submit it September 3.

2) Submit book review of A Revolution in Fragments by 
June 5.



Mapping out the steps

● Goal is known. But how are you actually going to achieve it?
● What needs to happen, what are the steps you need to complete?
● Reverse-engineer your goals, break into:

○ Projects
○ Specific tasks



Introduce these projects/tasks to your calendar



Example of a Strategic Plan
(but make your strategic plan your own)

What and how

When



Accountability

- Share your strategic plan with a mentor, colleague, writing group, etc.
- Sign-up for NCFDD. UNM has an institutional membership.

○ https://www.facultydiversity.org/
- NCFDD has 2-week writing boot camps you can join for free



Questions and Discussion

Myrriah Gómez: myrriahg@unm.edu

Marygold Walsh-Dilley: marygoldwd@unm.edu


